Creating a Google Apps Education Edition Account  
By Scott Badger

When you create a Google Apps Education Edition account, you will be added to the ric.edu organization. The Education Edition contains 5 google services which are Sites, Docs, Calendar, Start Page, and Chat. Using these different services, you’ll be able to share your information to other users on ric.edu.


2. Click the Compare Editions and Sign Up.

3. Click the Sign Up button below Education Edition.
4. Enter in your RIC email address.

5. Click Yes.

Create an account to use Google Apps for ric.edu

This account will be used to access Google Apps services for ric.edu. In the future, this account may be accessible by your domain administrator, at which point you will be notified. Learn more

How does this account relate to a Google Account? Learn more

6. Enter in a password.
7. Go to your RIC email and click on the Google Apps Sign-up verification email.

8. Now click Click here to continue link.
9. Enter in your **username/password** and then click **Sign in**.

10. You’re now signed into your Google Apps Education Edition account.